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Amendingtheactof.June~13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21), entitled“An actto consolidate,
editorially revise, andcodify the public welfarelaws of the Commonwealth,”
bringingpodiatristswithin certainprovisionsof theact.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections443.2, 443.3 and 443.4, act of June 13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthe “Public WelfareCode,” addedJuly31, 1968
(P.L.904, No.273), areamendedto read:

Section 443.2. Medical AssistancePaymentsfor HomeHealthCare.
—The following medicalassistancepaymentsshallbe madein behalfof
eligible personswhose care in the home has been prescribedby a
physician,[or] chiropractor or podiatrist:

(1) Ratesestablishedby the departmentfor post-hospitalhomecare,
asspecifiedby regulationsof thedepartmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of
the FederalSocialSecurityAct for notmorethanonehundredeighty days
following aperiod of hospitalization,if suchcareis relatedto the reason
the personwashospitalizedand if givenby a hospitalascomprehensive,
hospital type carein apatient’shome;

(2) Ratesestablishedby thedepartmentfor homehealthcareservices
if such services are furnished by a voluntary or governmentalhealth
agency.

Section 443.3. Other Medical AssistancePayments.—Paymentson
behalfof eligible personsshallbe madefor other services,as follows:

(1) Rates establishedby the departmentfor outpatient servicesas
specifiedby regulationsof thedepartmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of the
Federal Social Security Act consisting of preventive, diagnostic,
therapeutic,rehabilitativeor palliativeservices;furnishedby or underthe
directionof a physician,[or] chiropractoror podiatrist, by a hospital or
outpatient clinic which qualifies to participate underTitle XIX of the
Federal Social Security Act, to a patient to whom such hospital or
outpatientclinic doesnotfurnishroom,boardandprofessionalserviceson
a continuous,twenty-four hour a daybasis.

(2) Ratesestablishedby the departmentfor (i) other laboratory and
X-ray servicesprescribedby a physician,[or] chiropractoror podiatrist
and furnishedby a facility other than a hospital which is qualified to
participate under Title XIX of the Federal Social Security Act, (ii)
physician’sservicesconsisting of professionalcare by a physician, [or]
chiropractoror podiatrist in his office, the patient’s home,a hospital, a
nursinghome or elsewhere,(iii) the first threepints of whole blood, (iv)
remedial eye care, as provided in Article VIII consistingof medical or
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surgicalcareand aids and servicesandother vision careprovidedby a
physicianskilled in diseasesof the eyeor by an optometristwhich arenot
otherwiseavailableunder this Article, (v) special medical servicesfor
schoolchildren, asprovidedin thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,consisting
of medical,dental,visioncareprovidedby a physicianskilled in diseases
of theeyeor byanoptometristor surgicalcareandaidsandserviceswhich
arenot otherwiseavailableunderthis article.

Section 443.4. Additional Servicesfor Eligible PersonsOther Than
the Medically Needy.—Exceptfor the medically needy,personseligible
for medicalassistancemay,pursuanttoregulationsof thedepartment,also
receivedental services,vision careprovided by a physician skilled in
diseasesof the eye or by an optometrist prescribed medications,
prostheticsand appliances,ambulancetransportation,skilled nursing
homecare for an unlimited periodof time, andother remedial,palliative
or therapeuticservicesprescribedby or providedunderthe direction of
aphysicianor podiatrist.

APPROVED—The28th dayof November,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 128.
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